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From: Planning <planning@townofwawayanda.com>

Sent: Monday, June 13, 2022 10:24 AM

To: Justin Dates (justin.dates@colliersengineering.com); Stout, Robert; P. E. John B. Battaglia 

(jbattaglia@ensolinc.com); Dave Lenox; mikemarangi@aol.com; isaac@realdealmgt.com

Subject: DGEIS    FW: Public hearing questions

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the firm. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender 
and are expecting the message. 

From: sal devit <ff38699@yahoo.com>  
Sent: Monday, June 13, 2022 10:23 AM 
To: Planning <planning@townofwawayanda.com> 
Subject: Public hearing questions 

1.  Will the town put in requirements for the builders while building to protect my property and health and welfare after it is 
built. ie Noise Diesel emissions light smell  
2. will the town do something about Caskey lane so I can get out of the road  
3. Has the town addressed the site problem of stopping and seeing other motor vehicles from the crest of both  hills 
4. Have we full addressed the carwash and the right turn going up the hill 
5. If I am the dot on the map and everything else is developing why was I not notified or considered 
6.  How many accidents have we had on Dolosn town Rd and 17M  How many have we had off the ext off 84 onto 17M? 
8 the 6 ton bridge has limitations what are we doing about that. 

The last Planning board person before you shot down projects before they even went any further due to the families living 
on Caskey lane.He embraced the Comprehensive Plan.   

As I said during the public hearing Town of Waywayanda special use Site Plan 

195-76 
L  Adjacent properties the proposed use should not have a detrimental impact on the adjacent properties or the health and 
safety and welfare of the residents of the town of wawayanda. 
1. I am a resident * 
2. do you think a dump and 4 warehouses withinn 500 ft of my home is Detrimental to my health and welfare???? I do and 
so does eveybody else. My property value will be gone my health with the constant noise smell light traffic of trucks and 
diesel emsiison will impact my health greatly.  Please consider this If I were able to move I would 
I am a 67-year-old Veteran who served this country and worked my butt off to have what I have I am semi-retired and 
working parttime now in case I have to do something else.  How 2 loan houses stand in the middle of this project is mind-
boggling. the project should have included the applicants with talking to the land owners on askey and maybe wotking 
something out as a prerequisite?? 

Sal DeVito 
24 caskey lane 
8455420017 


